
A Georges River marina. 

'Boat people' - from the Navy down to the weekend 
sailors of the suburbs - know that barnacles and other 
marine crea tures like a good boat bottom. Leave your 
boat in the wate r and before long creatures looking for 
a surface on which to set up home will colonise the smooth 
lines of its hull . 
This fouling slows boats down (with large 
craft it can add considerably to the fuel 
bill) , and if left unchecked may accelera te 
the rate of corrosion and decay . 

So, for years , conscientious boat-owners 
have regularly applied an ti -fouling paints 
to preserve the sleek smoothness of their 
crafts' undersides. The p<dn t keeps barna· 
cles and the like at bay because it contains 
tin , incorporated in an organic compound 
called tributyhin (T13T), which is toxic. 

l.n an organic form, tin dissolves more 
easily in fats and hence is though t to be 
able to cross ce ll membranes more read ily. 
Tribu tyhin is more toxic than dibutyltin 
(D13T), which in tu.rn is worse than the 

monobutyl form . Pure elemental tin is far 
less toxic than the various organic forms. 

More than 70% of the vessels in the 
world 's deep-ocean fleets use anti-fouling 
paints based on tributyltin, as do many 
small recrcntional craft. TOT anti-foulants 
are widely used in Australi a. In the last few 
years , various countries have reported high 
concentrations of tributyhin occurring in 
poorly nushed waters in <l reas of high 
boa ting activity . 

Knowing abou t this. Dr Graeme Batlcy 
of the Centre for Advanced Analytical 
Chemistry, in the CSI RO Division of Fuel 
Technology. decided to find out whether 
tin was a sign ifica nt pollutant in waters 

around Sydney. In collaboration with the 
New South Wales State Pollution Control 
Commission , he started a study in 1987 that 
produced the first data ever obtained for 
TBT in Australian waters. 

After developing better procedures for 
measuring Tl3T in water , Dr Batley and his 
colleagues took samples from various 
points in Sydney Harbour. Botany Bay, 
and the Georgcs River. it was important 
to be able to mea;,ure the different 'species' 
of tin-containing compounds. as they differ 
in their toxicitics. 

A figure for the tota l amount of tin in 
water is not very helpful when considering 
its damaging effects as a pollutant; what is 
required is information for all the butyltin 
compounds, but especia lly for TBT. After 
adding a complexing agent, scientisb ctm 
extract both the organic and inorganic 
forms of tin using an organic solvent such 
as hexane. 

Using gas chromatography to separate 
compounds, Dr Batlcy was able to detect 
concen trations of TBT down to the level of 
just one-thousand-millionth of a gram (one 
nanogram or ng) of tin per litre of sea 
water. He found the highest concentrations 
of tin in water samples from around Garden 
Island and Rushcullers Bay in Sydney 
Harbour. The Navy's dockyard at Garden 
Island houses a large part of its fleet, and 
is where it carries out the anti-fouling of its 
sh ips. Rushc~lllers Bay contains the 
marinas of the Cruising Yacht Club of 
Australia . 

At other sites, such as Gwawley Bay and 
Quibray Bay (see the map on page 23), 
where no obvious point sources of contami
nation existed, the average concentration 
w~s less than 50 ng of tin per litre. In several 
cases, Or Batley and his team found 
differences between the first sampling in 
Ju ly and the second in September. lt's quite 
likely that currents, tides, and Oushing, as 

A scientist srornples sediments ntn Georges 
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well as rh;mge• tn the extent of boating 
activity. accounted for thc;,c. 

But the most imponant factor to ta ke 
10to account "hen 'ampling is difference~ 
in concentr<~ttOn \\ith depth. 

As well iiS cxt~ttng 10 'olution, tin will 
a>~ociate \\ith suspended matter. and so 
ultimately senle to the bonom. However. 
the highest conccntrauon of T13T occurs in 
the top few micrometre> of water . In this 
thin ~urfacc layer the hydrophobic (or 
watcr·shunning) organic tin compounds 
na turally accumulate. I f. a' is often the cMe 
in marinas, a pet rol fi lm is present. then 
the compound' arc likely to go into solutton 
in thb 

After sampling the Mtrf;~cc microla)er . 
Dr Batlcy hno; found that T BT may be 
concentrated there to as much as ten 
thousand ttmes 11~ >trength in the water 

beneath. 

Deformed oysccrs 

At abou t the time that he started his 
investigations of tin in Mlme of Sydney's 
wate rways. Dr Butlcy was contacted by M r 
Marcu• Scammell , a rc,earcher with the 
Institute for Marine F:cology a t the Univer
sity of S)·dney. \\ho h:•d been studying the 
biological effecto; of TBT on oysters for an 
honouN degree. Local oyoter-farmers had 
complained of the mc•dence of shell defor
mities 10 thc•r crop. parti,ularly from sites 
that were poorly nushcd or had undergone 
a rela ti vely recent increase in boa ting 
activity. 

The earliest re ports of these symptotm 
coincided with the introduction of the 

hell-thickening - one of the efT eels of 
TRT - seen here in Sydney rock oysters. 
The shell on the right i.• normal. 

tin-based paints in the seventies. Research 
oversca~ 'uggc,ted that T13T could c:tusc 
abnom1.1l c;tlctfication in oysters and n 
general reduction in their growth mtc . lt 
would not he \urprising if tin did tht' 
after all. it wa• cho,cn as the active 
ingredient in a nti-fouling pa ints preci•c ly 

because or its toxic properties. 
Problem• wi th oysters cannot be 

regarded as trivial. In eastern Australia, 
oy<:tcr production has an an nual m:u kct 
va lue grea ter than SIOO million. and much 
of this tS hli\Cd on the cult ivation of the 
Sydney rock O)otcr. SarcQ.flrt'a ('()lllllll'r· 

cwhf. No data existed on the leveh of tm 
tn thc~c oy>tc~ . :.o O r Bat le) and his team 
went out tn :.ample a number of areas in 
the Gcorge> River - a major ,ite of 
production - as well as the I !awke,bury 
River north of Sydney and, as a possible 
ex penmcntal control to give a baseline 
value . Wnllis Lnke on the central coa~l vf 
New South Wnlcs. 

A n aly'>i~ ~howcd that the highest con
centration~ of T UT - expressed o;imply n~ 
the \\etght of tin per gram Of <l)otCr ncsh 
- occurred in samples from Sandbrook 
Inlet ( known loc:tlly :u. Brooklyn Bay) on 
the I la" ke>bur) Rtver. These unfortunate 
oysters contained 350 ng of tin in each gram 
of thetr ne~h cnmpared wi th a value of on ly 
1·6 ng in tho:.c from Wallis Lake. which is 
probably the natural background level. 

In the Gcorgcs Rive r, the va lue> ra nged 
fro m 15 ng per grnm in oysters from 

Ouibn•y Bay to 107-12& ng per gram tn 

tho~e from Scylla hay. 1l1e ncsh of the 
2 1 '2-year·tlld oy~ters from Sand brook Inlet 
wctghed. on average. I gram Many of thctr 

'hello were abo curled. B> eontrao;t. most 
of those sampled from cl~c"here (aged 
about 3 years) averaged 3 gntrn' of nc;.h 
and had larger shells. 

In Wooloowarc Bay. nlso in the Gem)lc~ 
R1vcr, oysters grown nearest the marina 
had a TBT concentra tion twice thut of 
those furthest away. Shell curl was present 
a t TB"I concentra tions in the mngc of 
1!0-230 ng of tin per gram. Prom the 
evidence of a number of ~ampltng,, Or 

Oatley concluded that shell curl only 
occurred tn waters that carried more than 
30 ng of tin per litre. Funhermorc. the 
~cicnti,ts also showed that analysis of water 
sample~ per $1! wi ll not always rcncct the 
true :.ta lc of the T BT problem, given the 
daily changes to the water by tide' und 
va rintion in boati ng activity. 

1t seems clear, then, that high concentra
tions o f TOT ~nd shell deformit ies arc 

connected. T hat is not the >ame "' 'aying 
that THT causes the problem, but evidence 
that it does so has come from ovcr~ca~. 
where bmnung of T13T p;lints ha~ led to a 
tecovcry m the health of O)"h:r' gro"n near 
marina.. 

Human health 

If oysters arc so affected by tributyltin. then 
what about us? Swimming in or dnn king 
water around marinas would no t he harmful 
due to the tin - although it mny not he 

reco mmended fo r o ther rea~on~l TI1e con
cen tration of T13T. being in the pam per 
trtllion range. is far too low to have any 
effect on us. 

Oysters, however. along with ccrtam 
other crc;lturcs , arc filter-feeder~. proce~s
IOg great volumes of water 111 order to 
extract nutrients. Furthermore. they tend 
to fi lter w:11er more rapid ly as the tide goc> 
out und the wa ter level falls. The ~urfacc 
layer or the wate r carries the highest 
concentration of TBT. a nd the oy~tcr will 
filter lll0$1 frant ically as this layer passes 
over it. In the process, presumably. it 
abSOrbs a f;u larger load of I he rollutrtnt 
than wou ld o therwise be the ca,e. 

What if we cat contaminated oysters'! 
Even m the worst-affected O)-;ter~ that Dr 
Batlcy found. the concentration of TBT in 
the ncsh was extremely low - dcspttc the 
f;tct th:u it could be several thousand time' 
greater than the concentra tion in the 
surrounding sea water . As each oyMcr 
weighs only a few grams. achieving a 

'imil:.r COilCCntra tion in ou r own nesh 
would require the con<umption nr tru ly 
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The mop shows sumpling sito::s referred to in the article. 

enormous quantities of oysters, far beyond 
the capaci ty of any gourmet. 

As far as we know. human health is at 
no risk from the low levels of TBT that 
enter water from anti-fouling paints. But 
the health of the valuable oyster-farming 
industry is clearly another matter. Follow
ing the research of Dr Batley and his 
coll abo rators, and pressu re from co11cerned 
oyster-fa rmers, t ht: governments of New 
South Wales . Victoria. and Tasmania have 
banned the use of TBT-bascd anti-fouling 
paints in boats less than 25 metres in length. 
(Large boats arc exempt.) Weste rn 
Australia is currently considering the mat
ter. 

Copper too 

Dr Batlcy's research has also shown high 
levels of copper in some oysters, a few 
measurements even exceeding the levels 

set by the New South Wales Department 
of Health . Copper is present naturally at 
higher concenr rations than tin, but the 
in creased concentrat ions found in oysters 
from pans of the Gcorgcs River led to a 
hunt for a possible source. 

Tht: stormwater washed into rivers and 
harbours after heavy rain is a well-known 
source of heavy meta ls. Along with lead 
from petrol and zinc from rubber tyres. Dr 
Batley fou nd that copper from vehicle 
brake-linings can also be present in storm
water. 

But first impressions can he misleading, 
as fu rther rt:Scarch revealed that the levels 
of copper in river wate r and oysters did not 
nuctuatc in the same way as did those for 
le<<d and zinc , increasing after a discharge 
o f stormwater . Rather, the distribution of 
high copper levels correlated far more 
closely with that of TBT. 

Or Batley and his team then wen t back 
to the paints. and ana lysts showed that 
many of these contained copper along with 
TBT. BcforeTBTwasadded to ant i·fou ling 
paints in the 1970s. wpper was the active 
toxic ingredient. Tin. although a general 
biocide like copper , was considered to be 
more effective aga inst seaweeds. Many 
companies kept copper in their paints to 
achieve a cocktail that would be more 
effective aga i n~! a wider range of 
organisms. 

It may seem that , ironically , banning 
TBT-bascd paints will on ly lead to an 
increase in the use of copper-o nly paints, 
which h;we a higher copper concentration 
than do the mixtures. But Dr Datley and 
Mr Scammell discovered an interesting 
paradox. 

In experiments with oyster~ grown near 
sticks coated with TJ3T-bascd or copper
only an ti -fouling paints. they discovered 
that the presence of TBT increased the 
levels of copper in the oystc•·s' tissues. 
(Interestingly this synergism. or acting 
tOgether , between TBT and copper 
appeared to work hoth way~: not only did 
it ensure the enhancement of copper 
absorption by the organic tin , but a lso TBT 
uptake was increased in the presence of 
copper.) With TI:3T banned, it is possible 
that the uptake of copper by the oysters 
will be reduced , provided the re is no 
increase in the use of copper paints. 

For the foreseeable f·uture , it looks as 
though some son of toxin will have to be 
used in :mti-fou ling paints. However. new 
non-toxic varieties . which work because 
they arc slippe ry and allow for caster 
removal of a ttached organisms, are now 
being released onto the market . so things 
muy ch<lngc. If you <Ire a boat -owner , you 
can help the problem by avoiding TBT
based pa ints. if you li ve in a Sta te where 
they h<1ve not been banned. and by not 
painting your vessel too frequently. lt is the 
fresh paint (2 weeks old or less) that leaches 
into the water the most. A good scrubbing 
ma y be as effective as a new coat of paint. 

Roger Beckmaml 
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